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to send, by post prepaid, to Thomas Henry Jessup,
a mem bar cf the firm of Messrs. Rye & Eyre, of
13, C4oJder-iq-iiare, London, England, Solicitor,
their full Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a. statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
thei said Order unless the Court or Judge, on
application, otherwise orders. Every claimant
holding any security is to produce the same
before Master Chandler, at the Chambers of the
Judge, Room No. 246, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on Wednesday, the 30th day of
January, 1929, at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating upon
tha claims. A claimant not residing in England
or Wales must send with particulars of his claim
the name and address of a person in England or
Wales to whom notices to the claimant can be
sent.—Dated this 9th day of January, 1929.

KENNETH BROWN, BAKER, BAKER,
Lennox House, Norfolk-street, Strand,
London, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the

(175) Plaintiff.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Romer.
No. 00443 of 1928.

In the Matter of SMEED DEAN & COMPANY
Limited,. imd in the Matter of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition was,
JL>i on the 2Gth November, 1928, presented to
His Majesty's High Court of Justice by the
atove named Company to confirm an alteration
of the Company's objects proposed to be effected
by a Spwinl Resolution passed and confirmed
respectively at Extraordinary General Meetings
of the Company held on the 27th September and
12th October, 1928, whereby it was resolved that
a new Memorandum of Association be adopted
extending the Company's objects so as to enable
the Company to carry on its business more
exxmoaiically and efficiently, and also to carry on
certain biisi nesses and classes of businesses which,
under existing circumstances, may conveniently
and advantageously be carried on with the busi-
ness of the Company, and in particular: —

To carry on in any part of the world all or any
of the businesses of manufacturers of, and
dealers in, cement, limes, whiting, plaster,
ground chalk and . any articles compounded
th'ereof, any article made of cement, artificial
sfbne, concrete, ferro concrete, any articles mixed
wifh cement, fertilisers, bricks, roofing, flooring,
or pathway tiles, drain or other pipes, building
materials and other articles made of burnt clay.

To carry on the business or businesses of
quarry owners, engineers, coopers, machinists,
manufacturers of electricity for light and power
for use or sale, shipbuilders, barge-builders,' ship-
owners, barge-owners, tug-owners, owners of rail-
way, motor, or other trucks, locomotives, traction
engines, wharfingers, warehousemen, dock, wharf
and jetty, and pier owners, warping operators,
carriers by land and water, dealers in minerals
generally and in those extracted from the Com-
pany's freehold lands, and to manufacture and
deal in all by-products of the manufactures
named in this and the preceding clause, with
ancillary powers for the purpose.

A print of the new Memorandum of Association
approved at the said Meetings .will be sent, on
rer-iirst, to any creditor, shareholder, or other
person interested in the assets of the Company,
aiid such a print may be inspected at the Com-
pany's . offices, at Africa House, Kings-vay,
London, and at the offices of the undersigned, on
any weekday prior to the 14th January, 1929,
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

And notice is further given, that the said
petition is directed to be heard before the
Honourable ilr. Justice Romer, at the Royal

Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on Monday,
the 21st January, 1929.

Any person interested in the assets of the
Company, whether as a creditor, shareholder or
otherwise, desirous of opposing the making of an
Order for the confirmation of the said alteration
of objects may appear at the time of hearing, in
person or by Counsel, for.the purpose, and any
such person is required to give notice in writing
of his intention so to appear, stating the grounds
of his objection, to the undersigned, on or before
the 17th January, 1929.

A copy of the said petition will be furnished
to any such person requiring the same by the
undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

Dated this 7th day of January, 1929.
Messrs. WILLIAM CHARGES CROCKER,

21, Bucklersbury, London, B.C. 4, Sohci-
(135) tors for the Company.

SUSAN REBECCA NEWMAN (nee BAKER).

ANY of the children of the late Susan Rebecca
Newman (nee Baker) are requested to com-

municate with Messrs. Mooring Aldridge & Hay-
tlon, Solicitors, Westover Chambers, Bournemouth.
(176) MOORING ALDRIDGE and HAYDON.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit of creditors, executed on the 22nd day
of June, 1928, by CHARLES GODDE LUSH,
of 2, Broad-straet-place, in the city of London.

THE creditors of the above named Charles
Godde Lush, who have not already sent .in

their claims are required, on or before the ninth
day of February, 1929, to send in their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to Charles Richard Enever, of Broad-
street House, Old Broad-street, E.C. 2, the
Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the
dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 8th
day of January, 1929.
(003) CHAS. R. ENEVER, Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit of creditors, dated the 26th day of
September, 1928, and executed by WILLIAM
JOSEPH MITCHELL, of Phoenix Garage,
Green-lane, Wolverhampton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a first and
final dividend is about to be declared in

the above matter. Any person or persons having
claims against the above named debtor are re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to
me, the undersigned, Trustee,' at Star Chambers,
Princess-square, Wolverhampton, on or before the
22nd day of January, 1929, in default.of which
the estate will be distributed by me, havring
regard only to the claims of which I shall then
have had notice.
(058) F. LEO HASKEW, Trustee.

Tn the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit of creditors, executed on the 5tli dav
of November, 1928, by HARRY BRADLEY, of
Warren House Farm, Middleton-on-the-Wolds,
in the East Riding of the county of York,
Farmer.

FTTHE creditors of the above named, Harry
-1̂  Bradley, who have not already sent in their

claims, are required, on or before the 9th day of
February, 1929, to send their names and
addresses, and particulars of their debts or


